
THANKSGIVING DAY.
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Back to tee lev
oldkltcfaen,

KHBHHBMKfB Yes, back' to year
Botaers side.

Come, kiss her
wrinkled fore-- j
kead.

xicrBair, as wane
asaaow,

And sit dowa oa
her foot-stoo-l.

As in the long
ago.

While father bends
above too.

iw wiia me wcignt or years,- His trembling voice with gladness
His dim eyes tilled with tears.

To both the greatest pleasure
The year brings on Its way

Is this, the glad home-comin- g

Upon Thanksgiving day.
Once more the rooms re-ech- o

From kitchen, stairs and hall.
The Miund of old-tim- e voices.

And merry dinner call;
"While many sweet grandcliildrca,

With laughter light and gay.
Come pressing round the table,

This glad Thanksgiving day.

So come, ye sons and daughters,
Kiora restless city strife:

Come, ere you losejour relish
For the quiet joys or life:

Come back, ye roving children.
From prairies far and w Iile,

And cluster round the hearth stona
Once more at even-tUe- .

Take up the ?ong of childhood.
And hlng it o'er again;

Forget that J e are matrons,
Or business loving men.

And if j our eyes grow mUty,
Ktjoii o that it ! so:

A heart hincercly tender
Is the purest one to know.

llenieraher, villi your loved ones
Life's lamp doth feebly burn;

Your parents may not linger
To gicet a late return.

Forget thi'iii not. though patient.
Oh! ronio now uhllo you may

J 'raise Go 1 rejoice together
On this Thanksgiving day.

Mr. Mary 1'clton, in Uood Housekeeplag.

HETTY'S THANKSGIVING.

How Sho Found an Absent Lover
and a Littlo Namesake.

HANKSG1VIXG
day dawned
clearly and
frostily upon
tho littlo vil-
lage of Castle-to- n

Hollow.
Tliestagowhicli
connected daily
with Uio nearest
railroad station

for, as yet,
Castleton Hol-

low had not ar-

rived at the dig-
nity of one of

its own --catno fully freighted hoth in-ki- de

and out. There were children and
children's children, who, in tho pursuit
of fortune, had strayed away from the
liomes whore they first saw tho light,
Lut who were now returning to revive
around the old familiar hearth the as-

sociations and recollections of their
early days.

( 2rcat were tiro preparations among
tho housewives of Custleton Hollow.
That must indeed he a poor housohold
which, ou this occasion, could not ltoast
its turkey and plum pudding, those
well-establish- ed dishes, not to mention
its long row of pies apple, minco and
pumpkin wherewith tho Thanksgiving
hoard is wont to ho garnished.

Kiit it is not of tho households gen-
erally that I propose to speak. Let the
reader accompany mo in imagination to
a rather prim-lookin- g brick mansion
situated on tho principal street, hut at
some distanco hack, being separated
from it hy a front yard, llctwccn this
yard and the fenco ran a prim-lookin- g

hedge of very formal cut, being cropped
in tho most careful manner, lest one
twig should by chanco have tho pre-
sumption to grow higher than its kin-
dred. It was a two-stor- y house, con-

taining on each story ono room on cither
side of tho front door, making, of
course, four in all.

If we go in wc shall find tho outward
primness well supported by tho appear-
ance of things within. In tho front
parlor -- wo may peep through tho door,
but it would bo high treason, in tho
present moistened slate of our hoots, to
step within its sacred precincts there
are six high-backe- d chairs standing in
state, two at each window. Ono can
easily see from tho gcnoral arrangement
of the furniture that from romping chil-

dren, unceremonious kittens and unhal-
lowed intruders generally this room is
most sacredly guarded.

Without .speaking particularly of tho
other rooms, which, though not fur-

nished in so stately a manner, bear a
familv resemblance to "tho best-roDm- ,"

we will usher the reader into tho oppo-

site room, where wo will find tho own-

er and oecupant of this prim-lookin- g

residence.
Miss Hetty Henderson is a maiden of

feomu thirty-fiv- o summers, attired in a
soler-looki- nr dress of irreproachable
neatness but most formal cut She is
the only occupant of tho house, of which
likewise she is tho proprietor. Her fath-
er, who was the village physician, died
some ten years since, leaving to Jlelty,
or perLaps I should give her full name,
Henrietta, his only child, tho bouse in
which he lived, and some four thousand
dollars in bank stock, on the income of
which sho lived comfortably.

Somehow Miss Hetty had never mar-
ried, though, such is the mercenary na-

ture of man, tho rumor of her inheri-
tance brought to her feet several suitors.
Hut Miss Hetty had resolved never to
marry at least, this was her invariable
answer to matrimonial offers, and so
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MISS HETTY BEG AX TO THIJfK".

after a time it came to be understood
that sho was fixed for life an old aiaid.
What reasons impelled her to this coarse
were not known, but possibly the reader
will be furnished with a clue before he
finishes this narrative.

Meanwhile, the invariable effect of a
single and solitary life combined at-
tended Hetty. .She grew precise, prim
and methodical to a painful degree. It
would have been quite a relish if oae
could have detected a stray thread even
upon her well-swe- pt carpet, bat such
was never the case.

Oa this particular day this Thaakfi-givia- g

day of which we are speakiaf
Hiss Hetty bad completed her culiaary
preparations, that is, she had stuffed
her turkey and put it in tho oveB, aad
kataded her pudding, for, though but
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oae would be preeeat at the iiaaer. aa4
that herself, her coaacleace wool aot
have acqaltted her if sha had aot made
all the preparation to which she had
beea accustomed oa such occasioaa.

This done, she sat dowa to her kalt-tinj-f,

castiag a jrlaace every bow and
then at the ovea to make sure that all
was going oa welL It was a quiet morn-ia- f

, aad Miss Hetty began to thiak to
the clicking of her kaittiag needles.

"After all," thought she, "it's rather
solitary taking diaaer aloae, and that
on Thanksgiving day. I remember a
long time ago, when my father was liv-
ing, and my brothers and sisters, what a
merry time we used to have round the
table. But they are all dead, and I I
alone am left!"

Miss Hetty sighed, bat after awhile
the recollections of these old times re
turned. She tried to shake them off,
but they had a fascination about them
after all. and would not go at her bid-
ding.

"There used to be another there,"
thought she, "Nick Anderson. He, too,
I fear is dead."

Hetty heaved a thoughtful sigh, and
a faint color came into her cheeks.
She had reason. This Nicholas Ander-
son had been a medical student, appren-
ticed to ber father, or rather placed
with him to be prepared for his profes-
sion. Ho was. perhaps, a year older
than Hetty, and had regarded her with
more than ordinary warmth of affection.
He had, in fact, proposed to her, and
had been conditionally accepted, on a
year's probation. The trouble was, he
was a little disposed to be wild, and
being naturally of a lively and careless
temperament, did not exercise sufficient
discrimination in tho choice of his asso-
ciates. Hetty had loved him as warmly
as ono of her nature could love. Sho
was not one who would be drawn away
boyond tho dictates of reason and judg-
ment by the force of affection. Still, it
was not without a feeling of deep sor-

rowdeeper than her calm manner led
him to suspect that at the end of tho
year's probation sho informed Ander-
son that tho result of his trial was not
favorable to bis suit, and that hence-
forth he must give up all thoughts of
her.

To his vehement asseverations,
promises and protestations she returned
tho same steady and inflexible answer,
and at tho close of the interview ho left
her quito as full of indignation against
her as of grief for bis rejection.

That night his clothing was packed
up and lowered from the window, and
when tho next morning dawned it was
found that ho had left tho house, and,
as was intimated in a slight noto pon-cilc- d

and left on tho table in his room,
never to return again.

Whilo Miss Henderson's mind was far
back in tho past, she had not observed
the approach of a man, shabbily at-

tired, accompanied by a littlo girl, ap-

parently some eight years of ago. The
man's faco boro tho impress of many
cares and hardships. The littlo girl
was of delicate appearance, and an oc-

casional shiver showed that her gar-
ments wore too thin to protect her suf-

ficiently from the inclomoncy of tho
weather.

"This is tho placfl, Ilenrietta," said
tho traveler at length, pausing at tho
head of tho graveled walk which led up
to tho front door of tho prim-lookin- g

brick house.
Together they ontored, and a moment

afterwards, just as Miss Hetty was pre-

paring to lay tho cloth for dinner a
knock sounded through tho house.

"Goodness!" said Hi Hetty, flustered,
"who can it be that wants to sco mo at
this hour?"

Smoothing down her apron, and giv-

ing a look at the glass to make sure that
her hair was in order, she hastonod to
tho door.

"Will it bo asking too much, madam,
to request a seat by your fire for myself
and littlo girl for a few moments? It is
very cold."

Miss Hetty could see that it was cold.
Somehow, too, the appealing; expression

IT WAS KATIir.lt A NOVEL SITUAtlOS.

of the little girl's faco touched her, so
sho threw tho door wide open and bado
them enter.

Miss Hotty went on preparing the
tablo for dinner. A most dqlightful
odor issued from tho oven, ono door of
which was open, lest tho turkey should
overdo. Miss Hefty could not help ob-

serving the A'istftil glances cast by tho
little girl toward the tempting dish as
sho placed it on the table.

"Poor littlo creature," thoug'ht she,
"I suppose it is a long time sence she
had a good dinner."

Then tho thought struck her: "Hero
I am alono to oat all this. Thero is
plenty enough for half a doaen. How
much tbeso poor people would relish it"

Ity this time the tablo was arranged.
"Sir," said she, turning to tho trav-

eler, "you look as if you wore hungry
as well as cold. If you and your little
daughter would like to sit up, I would
be happy to have you."

"Thank you. madam," was the grate-
ful reply. "We aro hungry, and shall
bo much indebted to you for your kind-
ness."

It was rather a novel situation for
Miss Hetty, sitting at tho head of the
table, dispensing food to others beside
herself. Thero was something rather
agreeable about it.

"Will you have some of the dressing,
littlo girl I have to call you that, for I
don't know your name, she added, in
an inquiring tone.

"Her name is Henrietta, but I gener-
ally call her Hetty," said the traveler.

"What?"' said Miss Hetty, dropping
the spoon in surprise.

"She was named after a very dear
friend of mine," said he, sighing.

"May I ask," said Miss Hetty, with
excusable curiosity, "what was the
name of this friend? ' I begin to feel
quite an interest in your little --girl,"
she added.

"Her name was Henrietta Header-son,-"
said the stranger.

"Why, that is my name," ejaculated
the lady.

"And she was named after yoa,' said
the stranger, composedly.

"Why, who in the world are you?"
she asked, her heart beginning to beat
unwontedly fast

"Then yoa don't remember aser said
he, rising, and looking ateadUy at Misa
Hettv. "Yet yoa kaew ate well ia by-
gone days aoae better. Aad it waa at
one time thought yoa weald have joined
your destiny to mine "

"Nick Andersen." said she. rising ia
confnsion.

"Ton are right Yoa rejected me, be-caa-ae

yea did not feel aecare ef my.
principles, The next day, in despair
at yourrefasaL I left tbehoase, and,
before forty-eig- ht hears had passed.

loamy way tetania, liu not
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the design of gelag to India ia
tiealar, bat ia mi taea aUteef mind I
cared aot whither 1 weat One rceela-Uo- a

I formed, that I weald prove by asy
conduct that year appreheaaieee were

Ifetiateavrolublebaai
Bess. Ia time I married aot that I
had forgottea yon, bat that I waa soli-
tary aad aeeded companioaship. I hat
ceased to hope for yours. By and by a
daughter was bora. True to my old
lore I aamed her Hetty, aad pleased
myself with the thought that she bore
some resemblance to yon. Siace taea,
my wife has died, aiisfortaaes have
come upon me, aad loosed myself de-
prived of all my property. Taea came
yearnings for my native soil. I have
returned, as yoa see, not as I departed,

Lbut poor and careworn.
While Nicholas was speakiag, Hetty's

mind was filled with conflicting emo-
tions. At length, extending her baad
frankly, she said:

"I feel that 1 was toe hasty, Nicholas.
I should have tried you- - longer. Bat,
at least I may repair my injastiee. I
have enough for us alL Yoa shall come
and live with me."

"I can only acceptyonr generous offer
on one condition, said Nicholas.

"And what is that?'
"That you will become my wife.
A vivid flush came over Miss Hetty's

countenance. She couldn't think of
such a thing, sho said. Nevertheless,
an hour afterwards tho two united

j
lovers had fixed upon the wedding day.

. . .1The house docs not loolc so prim as it l

used to. Tho yard is redolent with
many irairranb uuwhid, iuu ituuv uvur
is half open, revealing a littlo girl play-
ing with a kitten.

"Hetty," said a matronly lady, "you
havo got tho ball of yarn all over the
floor. What would your father say if be
should Bee it?"

"Never mind, mother; it was only
kitty did it"

Marriage has filled up a void in the
heart of Miss Hetty. Though not so
prim, or perhaps careful as sho used to
be, sho is a good deal happier. Throo
hearts aro filled with thankfulness at
every return of Miss Hendersons
Thanksgiving day. Yankee Blado.

THANKSGIVING.

Somethlug- - of the Orlgla and History at
the Day.

Of all our National holidays, we have
only one that is unique. Christmas and
New Year's we celebrate in common
with the bulk of Christendom; Wash
ington's birthday finds iti counterpart,
in many countries, anl wo are not the
only nation, by long oddi, that cole- I

bratcs an independence day. But, so
far as wo know, no nation has a day set
apart for tho giving of thanks for the
mercies and blessings received from tho
Giver of all good.

In other countries there are Thanks-
giving days, but thoy aro ceiobrated at
irregular intervals and owe their origin
to peculiar causes.

Somo years ago, England had a
Thanksgiving day over tho recovery of
the Prince of Wales from a severe ill
ness, and similar thanksgivings have
boon held in all European countries.
In Russia, when tho Czar escapes one of
tho numerous attacks on bis life, a
Thanksgiving day is appointed to give
thanks; and in Oriental countries it is
usual to appoint days of thanksgiving
to colebrato such weighty events as the
coming of ago of tho rulor's eldest'son,
tho marriage of his daughter, the birth
of an heir, and so forth. But tbeso
days have nothing in common with our
Thanksgiving day.

The first Thanksgiving day of which
wo havo any record was held in
Plymouth Colony when Governor Brad-
ford was at tho head of affairs.

In tho autumn of 1031 the exact data
is uncertain tho Governor sont out
four men to gathor game, so that tho
whole colony might "rejoice togethor"
after thoy had garnored tho fruit of
their labors. Tho following year (1G32),

at tho same season, after tho abundant
harvest was collected, tho colonists as-

sembled, and, according to an old chron-
icle, "solemnized a day of thanksgiving
unto the Lord."

At this celebration, according to tra-
dition, Massasoit and his court attended
and feasted with the whites.

Then Thangsgiving day seems to
havo been forgotten until 1031, when it
was revived under peculiar circum-
stances. Tho harvest of tho previous
year had boon very poor, and during tho
winter provisions of all kinds were so
scarce that tho colony was in actual
danger of starvation. Tho 83d of Feb-
ruary was apppointod to bo obsorved as
a fast day, but, before that day came, a
vessel arrived from Europe, laden with
provisions. Governor Bradford was
quick to takn advantage of tho changed
state of affairs, and issued a proclama-
tion changing the day of fast to one of
feasting. This was tho first Thanksgiv-
ing day by regular proclamation.

New Nethurland (afterward New
York) observed Thanksgiving day oc-

casionally, and Governor Kieft pro-
claimed a public thanksgiving to bo
held in February, 1G44, on account of a
victory over the Indians; and again in
1G45, because of theconclusion of pcaca

Thero wero occasional thanksgivings
in tho several colonies for the next
hundred years, but no general observ-
ance until tho time of the Revolution.
In those gloomy days, when ono might
suppose that tho struggling colonies had
littlo to bo thankful for, the Continental
Congress issued an annual Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation, from 1775 to 1783, in-

clusive.
But thero was no fixed date, varying

from as early as April 6 to as lato as
December 11. Tho later date occurred in
1770, when thero wero two Thanksgiv-
ing days; tho first being on May 16.

Washington, as General of the army,
issued a proclamation for Thanksgiving
by the Continental army on December
IS, 1477, and again at Valley Forge, May
7, 177S; and during his Presidential
term ho appointed two' Thanksgiving
days November itf, 1780. and February
19, 1795.

This custom was followed by sno-tessi- ve

Presidents, from time to time,
but President Lincoln was the first
President to issae a Thanksgiving proc-
lamation on two consecutive years.
. Gradually the State executives fell

into line, so that the custom is aow gen-
eral in all parts of the Republic, and
Thanksgiving day is now a legal holi-
day.

The observance of Thanksgiving, at
first a day of rejoiciag, gradually be-
came a religious ceremony, especially
daring the Revolutionary period. Then,
with more prosperous times, it devel-
oped into a day of rejoicing aad family
reuaioas, and in New Englaad almost
eatirely supplanted Christmas.

At the preseat day it is a miaer
Christmas, wherein religions observ-
ances are combined witn sports and
jollity.

The giving of presents has never pre-
vailed on Thanksgiving day, bat it is
none the less aday of pleasaat reaniona
aad family gatherings. We have not
nil harvests to be thankful for, bat we
all participate in the general prosperity
of theceaatry. Indeed, it ia doabtfal
if there ia oae person, young or old, who
can look back a twelvemonth aad not

ty events to be thaakfal far. -
AsaNatioa we have veer fewoUdava

not amwa te ?aera taea
we have. Setoyeaanaml eld vVaa
kwpTaanlogiTiagay with all year
might, retara tnaaka for the Mnmissji
of the past and pray for the lgaiiaja
yet k come. it. u aeiaea,f ueeaaa
Days. . . t-- v

NffaMtASKA'S VOTE.
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The ilt ef the election lerOeriT
la rivaa below. AUMrtar

soaatiee Heeker aad Members,,have
beea heard from aad Boyd, Democrat,
leads Powers. AUiaace, by 1,H1 vote.
Richards (Hep.) is third ia the race.
The two couatles to hear from hare not
east ovar 150 votes:
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A (lairs.. IJUS en urn
AuUlopc.... e.9
Buaer 7.
Klalae J 5 44
Boone....... 117 i.im
Kox Halt j... 114

Brwn....... 19C XA r
Baffalo ljtf su
Kutter ar l.MS 7
Burt i.
nyTlvnV l.4 2.IH r
iXslmr. is W s
Chase ri iTrf 1st
ibereane... 171 41" jt berry 67 84

iny 119 91M 1.TS7
Coif ix 4 J.c7. ces
Cuming Ml l.77 IM
Cutter.... a IS IS 'aDakota... i'.l 7V

Das ... Y a
Dawson.. 7 49
Pcuj! 2 9 1 1T
Dixon .... 671 m
Dodge.... Xir.
IOUZln.. 6.W ISAM 1.21
Duntlr.... .W IK au
rillm'or . !.!" C72 i,s
rrsnklln. ftZI S2i 777

Frontier.. 2 tt
Kurnm m 1.C4

(iaae. 2. ' 7,06: 2.161
16. i" 222gasper I'M' 9 664

(irmm 6
Greeley.... 17 JO' 71t
Hall 1.) CI 1.51 U14
Hamilton.. Ml wo:

Harlan .... 2m 16 mi
H.iye . . 7f, HIS

Hiirhcotk .
CM

Holt 10 0; 3 61 1.S01

Howard SIS aw

Jeffuisoa...
Hnok-- r

T.i" 1.010 743

Johnson..., : 702 tS
Heartily.... 72 Ml 961

Kitn lUha. Kit 12 U9

K"!th 17 IS' 117

Klmliutl.... 14 f.l s
K'tot CM ro tm
I. ii c.fct r . I7ib S.2W 2.y;s
Lincoln.... J . 1,027

Loian 12 al 10

I.oup m 021 17

Madlon.... r,i 1,07 i.oae
Mel lieric n
Merrick.... "ci: 4:c "s
Xanc " -.J 7t
Neinulia.. l7i 9.-- l.5
NccVolls.. 3 134S
O'ou 1 lHf. 2 12 ls-- t

P.twneo ... 1,214 6.8; 4f

Perkins.. 21 li! HI
rii-rc-o 27 m7 BH

riielp. -- . 4u7 n
I'iatte. .. 4(M 1.K7 1310
Polk 5.f 21 1.416
Met 'Vlllo 71 601

It clianlson.. l.JU 1,2 1,'lTl
27 b7 i9.

Xne l.GV 18i) JtJ
rarpy 4"7 314
feaunitrifi .... l.lt. i i.j. 2.H
Scott's Ulufl. ifj "?a n
Seward 1,2.8 1.47H Mil
Shvritlun iy 4 1

SIllTIHJII :.. 251 7li
Motix in: ! 13
Htanton 33 13 iei
Tliuyf r 10JI 1,0V 614

Thomas to 4 BJ

Tnurston 43V 2l! as
Valley 41!' 27J Ml
Washington 7JH 1.4. ?
Wayne 44 5W 281

Weuitt'-- r H.J 27? 1.231
WhfL'ler 111 4 an

75.1 1,87i orM 1.61.

Totals.. f9 fJ- - 7.''7 7in4f

The la;lslatare.
The following hare been elected mem

bers of the Legislature:
SENATE.

t L. II. Word, a 16. Go. N. Smith. A.

I Chus. Williams. A. 17. T. B Colter, A.

8. John Mattes. I. 1H. N. f. Mlehenr. A.
4. a IL Thomas, K. 10. Mil. Scliram, IX

s. Wm : anJer, A 2a K. fc. Moore, it
6. Warren 8wl. rer.I G. V. K?!cston, B.

John O. Sh n, 1. ?l G K. Collins. A.
; Giir!toffoi8on,D22. Kd Turner, A.

7. W. B. Ileek, A. 23. O. II. Scott. 1.
R. II. I. Sliuinway, It 24 C. A. Warne-- . R.

9 W A. Poyntcr, A. 2i Vnlentlnc II rn, A.

V. J. M. Itrown. IU 26 William l)art, A.
11 : F. !. 27. Jacoo iisii. a.
11 J C. V:in lit uien.D. 28. II I IUndu I. A.
is. T. J. lav. A. 29. J. X. Kountz. A.

II. II. G. Slewart. A. , J. K. Stevens, A.

II. W ll lam Taylor. A.
HOUSE.

L E. Werner, R. J.GK. MKeson,B.
CynisJono. U. . O larlesSevcrlni-.tt- .

II. VandfVentcr.R. 8L James fcmltli, A.

2. C. A Shnppell, U. F. J. Herman, A.
W. M. tfotd. R. 2. J- - Williams. R.

a Church Howe, It J. W. Fnxon. R.

John Storms, A. II. Albert. It
4. r. II. Taylor, A. St. I Arnold. A.
5 J'll. I'aultnan. It 34 It Olapp. It
6. Wm. F.otnme, It F. Decker, D.

W. R. ms, V 36. J. O Cramb, R.
7. Frank K. White, I). 37 R Dobson. A.

W. It Shryeek. D. A. D. Steven, 'A.
8 J. C Wntfon, R 31 J. It. Stewart, A.

9 H. M. Hlnkle. I). J. V. Utnni-tte- . A.
10. Tlioinas Capt k. D. XX O. Bredson, A.

W. A Gard er, I. 4. J. II. Porter, A,

Geo II rtrantl.D. 41 F. Newbury, A.
W. a Felkr r V. J. T. Verhcs. A.
J. W. Huse, I 42. S. SI Elder, A.

J. C Ilrennan, IX T. ReynolJa, A.
Patrick Furl. I 43 . Felton. A.
J. J. Rrcen. V. 41. A. R ly. A. ,
G.J. etcrnsilorff, D.43. J. II. WaSdron. A.

11. Hans Lamp. D. 4a C. W. Wilson. A.
12. It F. Jones. A. 47. H Scblotfcldt, Si
ll W. & FroT. R. E. J. IlatL D.
It C. Felchclnger. A. 4S. II. C. Parker. A.

X. P. Nelson, D. 49. . Hcnnlch, A.
11 , IX SO, . , A.
16. J. II. Moan, D. . , A.
17. John U. Mstheson.31. J. W. Steele. A-1-
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I. F. Ruhan. A. f 2. J. R. Feo. R.

ia J M. Alilon. R. 53. K. I- - Heath. B.
20 James Krusc. A. M. C PurnaP, A.
21. Bartholomew. A. Xt J. V. Johmon, A.
21 W.A.MeCutclien,A.S6 Q D. Schrsder, a.
23. Curtis, A. II. Lotnax, A.
24. William echelp. A. 57. A. Dickson. A.
25. Hoary Stevens, A. t. J. etebblns, A.
V. Francis Dun. A. D. Nichols. A.
27. James N. Gatnn. A.39. Sc tt, A.

Peter B. Oleson. A 6X E Krlck, A.
2. W. II. Taylor. A. 6!. T. J. Witliuina. A.

R. C Carpenter. A 6. S. Ftt'toi. A.
29. W. CR'tchle, D. 6J. K. toJerman. A.

6lmon Jjhnsou. D 6L J. Stevens. A.
31 John J. Glllllsn. UCk. A. C Slodle. A.

It II. Oakley, R. 61 & Goddsrd .V
A. J. Ornish. R 67. . Rugbies. A.

Tho Senate will stand: Alliance, 18;
Democrats, 9: Republicans, 7. The
House, M Alliance; S3 Democrats; 21
Republicans, and 1 with politics not
given.

The Prohibitory amendment is de-

feated by fully 35,000.

A Huawm Offer.
Cuicaqo, Nov. 12. A dispatch from

Washington to the Post says that when
Senator Ingalls leaves the Senate be is
likely to remove to New York and ac-
cept a place on the Sun. It is asserted
and not denied in Washington that
Editor Dana has offered Mr. Ingalls
a salary of $10,009. twice as much
as the amount he receives as Senator,
to represent the Sun in Western politics.
Mr. Ingalls is not to he asked to edit
the Sun for the Western Democracy,
bnt he is to be asked to look oat that
the growing Democratic Weat is not
fooled by "stuffed prophets'1 aad that
kiad of iastruction.

a atavy
Loxpox, Nov. Ii. In an interview

yesterday Mrs. Jameson denounced as
a baseless falsehood the story that her
late- - bnsband purchased a girl and
tamed her ever te the nativea te W
killed and eaten in order that he might
have an opportaniry ef witaessiag aad
aketchiag caaaihalietie scene. She
said Jameson eent her manysketchea
of life in Africa. Semeof these sketches
depicted the eaanteeUetic habits of the
nativea. one shewing tare victims being
sacrificed, bnt these were oaly incidence
coming under his observation as a trav
alar.

Bostos. Nov. 12. Waalj Balca. tae
1 kaew aeceeBtaa, ceeaaiutecl ml--ae

ly aaeotia kiaelf wiU a revel ver
ia aie oBce ia tae Ceatsaeaweelta baU4-ia- a

Fiaaaeial sliaaealta caaaeal tae
act. Hewaabeetkaowafar.aUfie.aat
italUea etake, aa a reaalt ef watea Sel--

ralejl of the track.

THAFFrO TMftOUjlr CANADA- .-
iirimiyBlatao Itwra Met Warns
Jaajlial' Ma msea man4alarrtv- -

WaaaraeTft. Kov. 11 Secretary
Blaine was the eeatrat Scare la a dram
atle

' seeae here yesterday efteraeoa.
Greapcd together ia the otlce of the
Aatletaat Secretary ef the Treasnry
were many noed Oeverameat ealelala
aad three eeore of the leadiaf railroad
lawyers of the eeaatry for a pahlie
hearing about eerUla privilege greet-
ed te the Graad Traak railroad ia hav-la-g

goods for Caaada aealed ia cars at
Amerieaa ports aad forwarded la bond
to their destinations. Those who op-

posed this plan contended that tae seal
should be placed oa the cars at the
Uaited States port aearest the Canadian
destlaatloa of the goods. Around a
table sat the official board, Secretary
Windom. Assistant Secretary Speulding
and Solicitor Hepburn. Secretary
Blaine waa also present Several
speakers had made remarks and Secre-
tary Blaine with members of the board
had asked questions.

When A. C Baymond, who had spoken
for an hour or so. bad cone uded Secre-
tary Blaine arose. Ho said that he was
There simply as one of the spectators

'and not in anv official character, iio
wished to aay. however, ia answer to i

Mr. Raymond's suggestion that this t

might bo a policy of retaliation, that he

oomumoH.

xeitsuretne uovernment nau no sucn , remedies. They may not be Included in the
thought; that the mere supposition of rejrular physicians list, porhap, becaueof
sueh a policy and the arguing against it their stmplicttv, but tho evidence of their
might create a serious misapprehension curative piwer i beyor.d dtputc. Kidney
In tho country as to such an intention I dlsvaae i cured by Warner' .sf Cure, a
on tho part of the Government, and j trlcU hhsti rewody. Thottsand or pcr,' sons, everjr year, write a docs H J Gardlthat for this reason he interpoaed of l A t- - 1M.provont any such idea going abroad as ,.A fow, wrft j hUorvd moro tbaa
the result of this hearing. Mr. Kay-- probably over will bo known outside of mv-mon- d

was himself tho representative of if, with kidney and liver complaint. It la
the Canadian Pacific railway, and If j the old story -- I visited doctor after doctor,
the Government of the United States but to no avail. I wa nt Newport, and Dr.
bad been desirous of throwing obstacles
In tho way of developing that great
road, it woTild not hac given it tho
privilege of going through two States
of the Northwest and crossing at tho
Sioux, nor would his own State of
Maine have givon it tho liberty of cross-

ing its entire territory in order that its
connection with tho cities of the marl-tim- e

provinces of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia might bo made some 200

miles nearer.
Mr. Blaino suggested that tho beat

modo of resisting retaliation or un-

friendliness was to make the system ab-

solutely complete and perfect, and
ho asked Mr. Raymond if he thought it
was so.

Mr. Raymond answered that ho had
so regarded it

Mr. Blaino said that it would be much
more satisfactory to the section from
which ho cams if Halifax and St. John
could treat New England as fairly and
as generously as Portland and Boston
treated tho provinces. Tbcy might
land any cargo of fish or any thing olso
at Portland and ship to their homes,
but the American fisherman makincr his
catch hundreds of miles beyond the
three-mil- e limit could not secure that
privllejre from the lowor provinces. He
suggested that Mr. Raymond would
labor to a good end in making the sys-
tem for which he spoke absolutely per-
fect if be could wlpo out an Inequality
which was known and recognized over
tho wholo country as fsr as Vancouver.

LOST AT SEA.

The British CraUer Serpent l.ost at Men
With All on Board Kieept Three.

Lomiox, Nov. 13. Tho British tor-
pedo cruiser Serpent has foundered off
tho coast of Spain. The vessel was a
twin screw steamer of 770 tons and 4,500-hor- se

power. Sbo carried six guns
The Serpent was lost at a point twen-

ty miles north of Cape Finlstore.
Out of a total of 350 souls on board

only thrco wero saved.
The Serpent wont on tbo rocks dur-

ing a storm on Monday night A hoavy
mist prevailed at tho time of the dis-

aster. Owing to tho violence of the
storm it was impossible to sond assist-
ance from tho shore

Tremendous seas swept thCdecks of
the doomed vessel, carrying away group
after group of the unfortunato men on
board.

Tho news of the wreck was convoyod
to Corunna, a distanco of sixty miles,
over mountain roads

The Serpent's complement was 170
officers and men. Tho others on board
were going out to relieve men now on
ships on tho African station.

The three persons saved from the
Serpent aro sailors who swam ashore at
Camarinas, They express the belief
that all tho others on board were
drowned but only four bodies have been
washed ashore as vet Thero is no tel-
egraph station at Camarinas.

The Serpent was built after tho ideas
of Admiral Kay, who insisted upon an
immense horso power, which, according
to previous notions, was out ef all pro-
portion to her displacement. She could
maintain a speed of seventeen knots an
hour. Lord Brassoy in his naval annual
adversely criticises the vessel. He ssld
that economy of weight had boon car-
ried to excess in the construct. on of the
ship, that ber p ating was too thin and
that her armament was overdone. In
a sea way, ho said, her heavy top weight
would be a detriment to her speed, and
would unduly strain her hull. The
vessel was 225 feet long, while she had
a draught of 14K feet The relatives of
tho crew of the Serpent at Plymouth
and tbo dockyard people are full of
gossip about the lost cruisor. It is
claimed that she was unseaworthy aad
she broke down on all her tr al trips-Commande- r

Rcss Is said to have been
in tb.3 habit of treating his men with
undue severity.

Better reeUas; la Wall Street.
New York. Nor. ia The action of

the Clearing House Association last
evening in deciding to issue certifi-
cates to tide over certain banks that
were debit in the clearing house, gave
a geaeral feeling of confidence to stock
brokers, and tho stock market opened
with material advaaces ia aearly all
shares The tone of the market
was feverish aad uncertain. Basl-ae- ss

waa eaormoas and flaetaa-tioa- s
very wide. The marlatt contln-ae- d

strong throughoat the greater part
of the session, and prices steadily ad-

vanced.

la JaspatsUr.
Pieaxx, S. D.. Nor. IX A local paper

pablisae a list of the awasben-elec- t ef
the South Daketa Lefislatare. frosa
which it apaear that the BeaaWicaa
are a tie with the Desaecrata, Iadeaaasl-eat- a

aa4 Fasieaiau aw jeiat bal-

lot With the aettlemeat of ewe
eeatest the aiajority ewill vary
oae or two either way. - ThU jeewar
dUea the retara et G.eeea C. Meeiy.
Kepaalieaa. to the Uaited State Sea-at- e,

aad will arobably be the awaae ef
electiaf a Deajecrat or laaUpeadeat
BartlettTriawaal P. F. HcCiare are
aaekea ef aa Deasecratic caasUiatea,

A Xew rlss Oil III
St Locm. Ner. IXGtmtrti M.u.fr

Morrill, ef taeStLoaUA;aa FraacUea.
aa aaaetotew il K. Weatwerth geaeral
aaaarlateateat oa theJTaaaia sUvUUav
Ha take the eeeUiea vaeaaai by t. B.
MerrUl. whe baa aceepeel a aUaUar ae

a oocTOere
'Mean

mV mw
r sswn mem

"Hambeg! OT.cearaeMU. Teeee-calf- e

erieaco ef mtdkiaa la a iHueeojr aad ha
aaea from the tine of Hippocrates) to De
present. Why tba hbjgvat craak la the Ia--
diaa triees Is the madldae mae,M

"Vary frank waa the admission, eapeUally
se when it came from one ef tha Wgavat
yeang physieiaa of the city, oae whose
practice is among the thoneaads, thoagh he
has bw-- a gieanaU'd hut a few vara." aaja
the Buffalo Courier. MVrreojr waa his
omce too, with lw caeerfai grate Ire, its
Queea Ana furniture, aad its maay Ioubcc
aad eaiiy-caalr- a. He stirred the ire latily,
lighted a fresh cigar, aad weat on."

uTake the prracriptlvaa laid dowa la the
books aad what do you fad I Polsoaa
maialy, aad aaoaeatlag stuff that would
make a healthy man an laralid. Why la the
world science should ge to poison for it
remedies I cauaot tell, noc can I aad any
oae who caa."

"How docs a doctor know th effect of hi
medicine!'1 h asked. "He calls. prrieee,
and gee away. The ooly way to jadg
would bo to aland over the brU aad waich
the ptlcat. This cannot be done. So,
really, I dont know how be is to tell what
good or hurt he does. Sometime aro, you
remember, the Boston Globe sent out a re-
porter with a stated set of symptom. He
went to eluven prominent physicians and
brought bark elcten different prescription,
ThU Just shows tow much science thero ia
In rocdlcrae "

There aro local diseases of various char
Mcen for w Wi?h natur0 provWc 1K"tive I

lilacksiun recomtnendeil U arncr's Safe
Cure. 1 commence! tho ue of It, and found
relief Immediately. Altotrethcr 1 took
thrco bottles, uud 1 truthfully state that it
cured ma"

It alleaabta.
Celia Oh, (Jeorge. your gifts aro tho

nicest 1 ever got You always glvo mo
candy or How era, and I'd rather get
them than any thing elsn.

George Why, dearest?
Coha Well, if 1 ever break our en-

gagement, you know. I could not bo ex-

pected to return your presents. Tho
Jury.

A Good Thing for Tommy. 'Wolt,
Tommy, I'm gl d to tee you are getting
along bo much tietter at school," ald
that younjf man's uncle-- "You havo
gone a wholo week without being
whipped, haven't you?" "Vos, sir;
toacher's got a lame shoulder." Wash-

ington Star
Aur. any of tho new-fantrSe- d washing com

Kuud as e;ood us the oUMitshioiicTsoapl
Electric Soap has been sold every

day for 24 yuri, and it now jut as jfiKi u
ever. Ask ydur grocer lor it and Uko no
other.

"I want a liardbollcd rex. waiter floll
it. sav, four minutes And hurry up. too,"
adchnl tho traveler; "my train t;oea la two
minutes." Harper's lliuur.

Docron prescribe Dr. Hull's Worm
txvauso children liko them and

they never fail.

Thk hen Is useful as an article of food, as
a destroyer of iunecu, a a lujcrof efftf, et
setter-y- . Washington Tost

5b Opium in Plso'a Curo or Consumption
Cures where other remedies fait 15c.

nrwAtir. of tho under tow when yeu se
a blonde young woman in a black wisr.
Texas Sifting.

THE GENERAL MARKETS;.

KANSA9 CITT. Xov 17.
CATTIJC Ehlppln steers ... S 31 I 113

Ilutchers' stcurj... aw m BO)
Native cow 20) t 2 40

HOGS Good to choice licavr tt lM
WliKAT So. 2 rU b K

No. 2 hard --u 4 u
CORN No. 2 tO'i 31
OATS So. 2 44 ii
RK Sa 2 6) CI
VLuUlt Patent, per sack .. 2 4J tt 2W

Kancy 2 10 2 13

U AT Baled 7 5) m Hi)
DUTTKK Cholco creamery.. 19 21

CHKKsK Full crtjatn v V
ItOG; Choice. rti 20
BACON' Hum . 10 W 11

bhoulders. ft t &t
c iuos. ............... . 4 e

LAUD.... ............ did 61s

lin'ATUKa. o e 7

ST. LOUIA
CATTLE Shipplnsc stucn.... 4 f0 4 10

Iiutchers' steeri .. ei d yl
BOOS Pack! njr SCI 4 oo
BHF.Kr fair to cholca 4 0) 5 11

rLOUB Choice. k5 4 i 'i
WHEAT No. 2 reJ Sim 'SI
CORX-- No. 2 5-- i tW
OATS No. 2.... 46 47

KlwAA ...................... ' w S
BUTTCIt-Creain- ery N 4 21
FORK 10 W it 11 M

CHICAGO.
CATTLR Snipping steer.... 4 0) e 5 11

HOGS Packing nntlshlpplni 171 4 10

BUCCl' Fair to choice 4 0) J 2)
fLOUtt Winter wheat. Ill Ut
WHEAT No. I rod We :3
COKN No. 2...; ii M
OATS No. 2 40h t't
KVK Na 2 Wfi 67
BUTTCIC Creamery 19 it
POaK........ ..... ... 9 3'j a v

NKW YORK.
CATTLKComaaoa to print. 13) IB
HOGS Good to choice 4 27 4 34
IXOUK-Go- od to choice 4 4) 0 Si)
WHEAT Sal red 1 0) e I 62

OOttS Xa 2 , KWe 67

OATS Western islzed. 47 SI
fJUTTBB Craswery 1 7
etvKJsa eeeaeae Zi W 12 J

Talking of patent medicines
you know the old prejudice, j

And the doctors some of
them are between vou and us.
They would like you to think
that what's cured thousands
won't cure you. You'd be-

lieve in patent medicines if
they didn t protess to cure
everything and so, between
the experiments of doctors,!
and the experiments of patent!
medicines that are sold onlv

"stuff," you lose faith in every-ikin-g.

And, you can't always tell
the prescription that cures by
what you read in the papers.
So, perhaps, there's no better
way to sell a remedy, than to
tell the truth about it, and
take the risk of its doing just
what it professes to do.

That's what the Worlds
Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., does
with .

Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription,
Pleasant Pellets, and
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Reneedy.
If they don't do what their

Makers say they'll do yoa
get your nooey

a Carol
ay leesl aertkaUee, a tfcr rea t
the !l rti of tht ear. ThT 1

oaJroaw way to ear tWf . a4 taat t
hy rrrtJitatloBl rredl Pfe I
eaeani by an iaaamesl ceeditlon ml Urn msv

HtUaar f th KachWsa Ttofc Wa
tfcla ttjbr get iaSaaidyfUbra rMStMina
Kraad or Imperfect bnsrt&f , and wW It l
entirely ell lfr f the rreSt 4
aale Ue iaHajsmatlAa ns b9UVfsi(Kt
aadth! tat rrvtamito IU mmil cwmU.
tlon. hesrina will be destreyed frTralntira? ml of ten are rurd ty eatart fe,
whir, l nataitijr bet aa laCtaml c34ltlaof tbe Diacv!u urfi-- n

W wsll kJ v Ono llasdml fvUrs for atyr
ease of IWfnr (raaaed fee (urrii Utw caanot care by USdetf Italia Catatrb
Cure Sed for circular, frt.r J Ckrvkt t Co.. Toledo, Q.

Sold by DrujrrUt, 71c

Tki Is ike worn sau I orsc strocV.'
rarkea tae m.wlac fccs fee .at
caarht in a tl trap. IticshseWa R.

Da. HctCs Harsprf!U cured rse cfa
lonr tndlg ca of cUrrb, ed t feel
better In health aad spirit It 1 err dU
isce 1 was a vouaa Udy - Mr. Mary Uaa,

-- -

Tas maa who rau wrUe lave letters wlU
out cxaklR)? an a ot Utmself ha kept Xfm

atatter vary ulet Rata Horn
m 'i

Tacts waa wish to practice ereaeasy
shonM buy CArl litUo Liter 101.
Forty I'Uls Is a via!; only oae piU a vUwav
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Orl5 ISlVJOYe
Both the rnetiiotl anl rcaulta '

fivnipofFigs i taken; iti4eaaaat
and rcfrreliing to the taste, aad act
fentlyyetpromptljr oa the Kidueva,

c!ranra the tva-ter- n

effectually, dlipel olda, bead-ach- es

and fever ndcur habitual
constipation. r?vmp of Fig i th
only remedy of its aiod ever pro-
duced,,' pleasing to the tartc ant ac-

ceptable to the Flmuarh, pnmint in
ita action ami trulr bcuehcial in ita
effect, prcfiared onlv from tho mi
healthy and agrcealdo tulwuncca,
ita many excellent qttalitiea com-
mend it to all and have mada ii
the moet popular remedy known.

Svrup of Figa ie fur aale in 60rj
ftod ll bottle by all leading drug-gixb- i.

Any refiahle druggist who
may lot bare it on hand will pro-eur- o

It promptly for any one who
wihe to try it Do aot accept
any u!titule.
CALIFORNIA FI0 SYMF CO.
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